
Use to 
 

1. Complete the song: 
 

There was a game we _______________ play To byla hra kterou jsme hrávali 

 

We would hit the town on Friday night   Mohli jsme vyrazit do města v pátek večer 

 

And stay in bed until Sunday     A zůstat v posteli až do neděle 

 

We ______________ so free    Bývávali  jsme tak volní 

 

We were living for the love we had and   Žili jsme pro lásku kterou jsme měli a  

 

Living not for reality      nežili jsme pro realitu 

 

It was just my imagination     Byla to jen má představivost 

 

  

 

+ 

- 

? 

 

I used to play with the dolls. 

I didn´t use to play with the cars. 

Did you use to play with the toys? 

 

 

2. Correct mistakes: 
a. I use to play in a playground. 

b. We used  learn English. 

c. She didn´t used to like school. 

d. My grandpa didn´t used go to a kindergarden. 

e. Did you used to smoke cigarettes? 

f. Did your parents use live in Prague? 

 

3. Make the questions and ask your neighbour: 
a. eat mashed potatoes _______________________________________________ 

b. drink milk________________________________________________________ 

c. like school________________________________________________________ 

d. play Monopoly______________________________________________________ 

e. watch cartoons_____________________________________________________ 

f. swim in a swimming pool_______________________________________________ 

g. sing children´s songs_________________________________________________ 

 

 

4. Match two halfs of the sentence: 
He didn´t use to   play games. 

Did he     use to smoke? 

My mum     he use to live? 

Where did     used to work here. 
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1. Complete the song: 
 

There was a game we _______________ play To byla hra kterou jsme hrávali 

 

We would hit the town on Friday night   Mohli jsme vyrazit do města v pátek večer 

 

And stay in bed until Sunday     A zůstat v posteli až do neděle 

 

We ______________ so free    Bývávali  jsme tak volní 

 

We were living for the love we had and   Žili jsme pro lásku kterou jsme měli a  

 

Living not for reality      nežili jsme pro realitu 

 

It was just my imagination     Byla to jen má představivost 

 

  

 

+ 

- 

? 

 

I used to play with the dolls. 

I didn´t use to play with the cars. 

Did you use to play with the toys? 

 

 

2. Correct mistakes: 
g. I use to play in a playground. 

h. We used  learn English. 

i. She didn´t used to like school. 

j. My grandpa didn´t used go to a kindergarden. 

k. Did you used to smoke cigarettes? 

l. Did your parents use live in Prague? 

 

3. Make the questions and ask your neighbour: 
h. eat mashed potatoes _______________________________________________ 

i. drink milk________________________________________________________ 

j. like school________________________________________________________ 

k. play Monopoly______________________________________________________ 

l. watch cartoons_____________________________________________________ 

m. swim in a swimming pool_______________________________________________ 

n. sing children´s songs_________________________________________________ 

 

 

4. Match two halfs of the sentence: 
He didn´t use to   play games. 

Did he     use to smoke? 

My mum     he use to live? 

Where did     used to work here. 


